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STA'I'E OF MAI NE 
Offic e of the Ad~utant Gen8r al 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qEGlSTRA'l' I ON 
- ~ ----Ma ine 
Name ----cl~-- f3~~t .H /J-r-Jf'~ 
Street Addr ess __ ../!:~-~ ------------------
Ci t y or Town ____ [!!~ --~-----------------
How l ong i n Uni ted States _f.f_.1¥Je.,_ Hov1 l ong i n Maine eL~ ~ ' / / ; a; I'°/ -. 
Bor n i n ---- ~ --------------Date of Bir th ~~-~{.z..q.5 
If married , how :1any children --::-::-:. ---Oc cnpat ion -- --- - ------
Name of Emplo:Ter - -- __ j:--~ -~----- -------- --- ---- ------ ---
( Pr esent or last) 
Addres s of employer ---- ~ ------------ - ---------------------
En g l ish -~---Speak --~----Re a d -~-Wr j_te -~------
Ot her l anguap,e s --~--- --------- - ----------- - --- --- ---
Have you made applicat i on fo r citiz ensh:..p? --~------------
Hav e y ou ever had mi l itar·y serv i ce ? -- -----------------------
I f so , wher e? ------------ --------When ? -- ----------------
~t1/) J--c /J.l//J.ature __ 1:_~_(i~ 
Wi t ness 11~-/:_~---
; 
